Donations

Theatre Seating Plan

Ticket Purchases

Your tax-deductible contribution helps
ensure we can continue to provide
quality live theatre for the enjoyment of
the community. Donors are recognized
in program booklets. We gratefully
acknowledge past donations and hope we
can continue to earn your support.

Individual Performances:
• Purchase on-line at www.itopa.ca
• Call our box office 519-485-3070 any time
to speak to an agent or leave a message.
• Visit the box office in person at the
theatre on any performance day
throughout the season (6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
prior to evening

Play Sponsorships

General Ticket
Information

Companies and other organizations may
sponsor a specific production. In return,
they receive free use of all 149 preview
performance seats for clients, employees,
as a fund-raiser, etc. For rates and further
information call 519-485-3070 or email
jgamea@hotmail.com.

Become part of it …
Performers, set builders, tech crews,
board members, box office staff – are all
volunteers. To take part in the theatre
experience, call our box office at
519-485-3070 or visit our website at
www.itopa.ca for more information.

Gift Certificates
Gift certificates are a popular item and may
be purchased by calling our box office at
519-485-3070. They may be redeemed for
any performance and have no expiry date.

Live Community
Entertainment
since 1976.

The theatre is equipped with a NEW stair lift for those
requiring assistance. Please call our box office at 519-4853070 for further information about accessibility and to let us
know in advance how we can help.
Itopa has for the hearing impaired, a Hearing assist system for
use during the show. Request at the Box Office desk when you
check in.

Show Prices
Season Feature**
Adult
$26.00
Senior
$24.00
Student (+12) $22.00
Student (-12)
$10.00

Comedy*
$24.00
$22.00
$18.00
$10.00

Four-show subscription package:
Adult $87
Senior $78
Youth (+12) $70
Youth (-12) $30.
Group Rates: Call the box office for details.
Four-show subscriptions:
• Complete and mail the attached form by

August 18th, 2018

• Visit Patina’s at 112 Thames Street South,
Ingersoll. 519-485-6466
• Call the box office at 519-485-3070

Ticket holders may change a performance
date or seating, but changes must be made
prior to the day of the performance. We
cannot refund or exchange unused tickets.
Unpaid, reserved tickets may be picked up
from the box office beginning one hour
before curtain time. No later than 30 minutes
before curtain, please.

2018 - 2019

SEASON

Seat Selection
If the particular seat you request is not
available, we will do our best to assign you a
comparable seat.

Annual Memberships
ITOPA is a non-profit organization
administered by a voluntary Board
of Directors reporting to the overall
membership.
Members may attend Board meetings, and
have voting status at the Annual General
Meeting. Information regarding the operation
of the theatre , notices of auditions and
special events is provided through our Web
Site www.Itopa.ca, and by email notice.
You are automatically a member if you
purchase a four-show subscription or donate
$50 or more to ITOPA.

INGERSOLL
THEATRE OF
PERFORMING
ARTS
Box Office 519-485-3070
88 Thames Street South
P.O. Box 304, Ingersoll, ON N5C 3K5

www.itopa.ca

Ticket
Prices

Season Feature**
Adults
$26.00
Senior
$24.00
Student (+12) $22.00
Child (-12)
$10.00

Comedy *
$24.00
$22.00
$18.00
$10.00

Subscription Form 2018/2019

It’s Curtain Time!

Evening performances begin at 7:30 pm.
Sunday matinees (*) begin at 2:00 pm.

Save with this four-show, full-season package,

Repeat subscribers wishing same seat locations as the previous season
must renew by August 18, 2018. Otherwise, subscriber deadline is
September 21, 2018 after which sales continue while seats are available.
Please complete FULLY, including play dates:
Name:___________________________________
Mailing Address (including Postal Code):
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
Telephone:______________________________________
E-mail:________________________________________
___ Adult Package(s)
@ $87 = $ _____________
___ Senior Package(s)
@ $78 = $ _____________
___ Youth (+12) Package(s) @ $70 = $ _____________
___ Youth (-12) Package(s) @ $30 = $ _____________
@$30.00		= $___________
___ Poor Angus - Sept 8
___ Variety Show - Oct 13-14 @$26.00 = $___________
@$26.00 = $___________
___ Bell Ringers - Dec 16
Donations: Special Donation:
___ New Roof Fund:
@		 = $___________
General Donations: (Donor, Patron, Benefactor)
@ $25.00-$150.00 Plus 			 = $_____________
Seat Sponsorship(s) @ $150.00 			 = $ _____________
		 TOTAL: = $ ____________
All Donations both Special and General, support administrative
expenses of Itopa, and official tax receipts will be issued to the
Donor: Circle performance dates preferred: (* Matinee)
Heide, (Season Feature**):
The Affections of May
Flaming Idiots
The Witch in 204

Nov 30-Dec 1-2*-6-7-8-9*, 2018
Feb 8-9-10*-14-15-16-17*, 2019
April 26-27-28*-May 2-3-4-5*, 2019
June 14-15-16*-20-21-22-23*, 2019

Seat location(s) request: __________________________

Mail this form and your payment, Cheque or Credit Card (check one)
Visa  M/C 
C/C Number: ____________________________________

Expiry: ____ Name on Card: __________________________
ITOPA Updates: By mail  By E-mail 

(Eco-friendly E-mail is preferred)

Mail this form and your payment to ITOPA, PO Box 304, Ingersoll,
ON N5C 3K5 by August 18th, 2018

Heidi

Season Feature**
By Joanna Spyri, Adapted for stage by Lilyane Moyer

Nov 30, Dec 1, 2*, 6, 7, 8, 9* 2018
Orphaned as a baby, Heidi lives with her
Aunt Detie who is only too happy to dump
her on her reclusive, grumpy old grandfather
who lives in the Swiss Alps. Away from her
aunt’s oppression, the little girl thrives as her
goodness warms an old man’s heart. Playing
with the goats and Peter the goat herder,
Heidi is happier than she has ever been. But
her aunt reappears and Heidi is whisked away
to Frankfurt to become a companion to a
wheelchair-bound girl, Clara. Children will
love the story of a little girl who finds her way
back to her beloved grandfather in the alps,
despite all the people who try to keep her
away. Adults will cherish this beloved classic
story first published in 1880 and turned into a
movie in 1937 starring Shirley temple.

Bell Ringers Spectacular
Return Performance
A Seasonal Musical
Presentation

Sunday
December 16th
2:00pm

The Affections of
May
A Comedy * by Norm Foster

Feb 8, 9, 10*, 14, 15, 16, 17* 2019

This is a delightful, feel-good play by Canada’s
own Norm Foster. May is a spirited woman
who finds herself alone with a failing bed and
breakfast inn on her hands in a small resort
town. Her husband is a cold and unfeeling
spouse and has abandoned her for his
mistress. May soon finds herself an attractive
target for the town’s two lonely bachelors and
she must use her wit to deal with an awkward
romantic triangle. The Affections of May
will tickle your funny bone and tug at your
heartstrings. Foster’s mixture of wry comedy
and sweet romance prove that devastating
circumstances can often make us better for
experiencing them.

S n e a k pe a ks
My Darling Judith
June 2018

Upcoming Events
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Improv Night
July 28th, 2018

Poor Angus

September 8th, 2018

Variety show

October 13-14th, 2018

Flaming Idiots
A Comedy *

by Tom Rooney

April 26, 27, 28*, May 2, 3, 4, 5* 2019
Carl and Phil decide that the ladder to success
at the post office is missing a few rungs. They
know that big money is waiting for people
with entrepreneurial spirit and sound business
judgment. They have lots of spirit but little of
the judgment, and their new gourmet health
food restaurant flounders. Zippy’s a popular
cross town spot has been crowded ever since
a notorious mobster was shot there over
twenty years ago. What if someone could get
murdered in their restaurant? Flaming Idiots
is a contemporary farce which will keep you
laughing every minute.

The Witch in 204
A Comedy *

by Barbara Weber

June 14, 15, 16*, 20, 21, 22, 23* 2019
Latch your windows and bolt your door. You
know your property value has plummeted
when a witch moves in next door. Retired
schoolteacher Sylvie hopes to live happily everafter with Eugene but her hopes soon dissipate
when the witch next door turns out to be
Eugene’s mysterious former paramour. Is their
wedding day doomed? Scandal ensues when
Bella mistakes Evelyn Greenbaum for Sylvie
and attempts to poison her. Eugene skips town
in fear of the witch. This is a modern day fairy
tale for grownups with fond memories of being
thrilled and terrified by wicked witches, wizards,
ghosts and goblins in the fables of our youth.

